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What Every1 Canadian 
Should Know About 
the Wooldh Trade

FOB BVBBY SWBBTBimro PUBP08Eto Stay l#de|>endent 
Labor in Parliament

they hope t» fleet 9
pronouncement of J. 8.“Headaches, Bilious Spells, 

Are Now All Gone”
Mr*. Mb Ireland, Neblrtcts. ObL,

berm, was the 
Woodswortb tLebor. Centre Wlaai- Com paraître «aine of Sugar aa an_ Royal Acadia 

Sugar
SWEETENS BEST

pe*L In an address here Mr. Woods
n__—_ _ worm resented being charged with j SneerMoetreal. One—The Parliamentary _ , .__ , , . , , . „ , .BoUberiam. and declared that hi, op-1 Meet and Fish

mttpfita an ■rctichd him nn nc.iunt A?I“fP ........
IContlaoed from Page 1)

, ferial, abroad, and there Is a school 
lot thought both In England, and the 
; Dominions which believe, that thn 
; colonies rhoold prodace only raw mo 
terials and obtain their manufactured 
goods from Crest Britain, 
tempt to realize such a policy would 
he death to the British Empire, 
has not been, and is not. Inter-trade 
between the units which holds our 
Empire-Wfether. 
chain of material things which forms 
the tie. but the silken thread of Ideals 
—the common Ideals of Justice, fair 
play, sport, home life, freedom, and 
one of the greatest factors of all 
that the tie la neither onerous In 

, trade or government. "
The Woolen and Knitting Industry In 

Canada
Contrary, to common opinion, there 

are no climatic, physical or technical

«%It
Labor party MU not go in with thei._______________ ______ ________ _
Progressist», bu' will regain in*- his attitude to the Conscription Act ! i 
pendent, ahd In th« neat Hawse of of lflT. Hairy Products

m%n%*1 was a grtnt sufferer from
•cere headaches and bilious 35I tried a number of reme- Selrf by Ureters—escrywheto

lt»W* «FMI RI FIVISG < «. HALIFAX. Uht until I sens advised to use Dr An at-
CWs Kidney-Uver PilU. These BVBBY GRAIN PURE CAKE

it
SV

?S
made me fed like a new person 
I am very grateful to Dr. Qsasa's
Medidoes for what they have It la not the iron

idone for me. and you 
my letter for the beneht of 
others."

y use,f WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOUB

7

Meals and 
Provisions

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
Bales A Co.. Lid., TmstoM rtâ. • boi of »

A

'ïhatirieal
HOUSEHOLD NOTES Quality

tobacco"teas, could not give you the reason reasons why Canada should not be- !
for IL Their observance 'will help come a groat wool growing or mnt-
materially In the using of fnel.

Chimney Damper.—A flat 
which when shot nearly closes the quality u any country In the world, 
apace opening Into the chimney, when and at reasonable price» At the re- 
cloeed the heat goes around the oven cent. Chicago International Fair,
and heats It; when open the heat aheep bred in Canada “swept the
goes directly up the chimney—the boards." and In the put much of the 
fire burns more rapidly but the oven fine quality cloth produced In Canada 
does not heat Thaw damper, may has been sold as "imported” because 
be closed in ten to fifteen minutes an euy-golng public was prepared 
after the fire Is started «° W mnr* if th,s word

Drafts—Doors or slides below the wed by the retailer and the latter 
fire bo* which, when open, allow a w*» actually unaware of the origin 
strong current of air to .pass up of the goods he wa. selling 
through the fire; this cause, rapid The wool growing and wool werk- 
combuaUoo and If the chimney dam- i»« Industrie, In Canads. if ufe- 
per I, cloud the oven beat, quickly, gnarded. could supply a vutly great 
When the drafU are cloud the tire »r uuantity of diversified employment 
burns more slowly, aa moat of the both for agricultural and Industrial 
air Is shut oft workers than It docs at preuat. Since

Checks-Slide, In the email door work through the long winter months. ,~ 
abora the flu bo* and In the chtm- « we" »» «• Provided f
ne, pipe which, when open, let cold ,hF ml,lr »nd «° wotnen a. well 
air i. on. top of the flu. fore* the “ lo ““»• and as the nrnjorl.y of the
hut back and deaden the blaze ml"« »" '» «“•" nn“" '» ’maU *°w“

There mum be free circulation *, «•* ««n.Km of the Industry wcj.d
air through the tuel-ti, spaces he- •"« ">F dep.ouWe

drift of the bright young men and . twu. the paper, wood sad «ml. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Air enter!,* the stove under the grea, ,.|t|el b}. provld|ng th,„ with 

fire causes an upwgrd draft and loca, employment. If for
make* It burn faater Lack of nlr Qo rea9onf #nd there are many
under the fire checks It Cold air others the great value of the woolen
over the draft checks. With the s and knltUng mma to the life of Can- 
draft and the chimney open, th* fire ada ,*OIIId ^ realized since 60 per 
burns fiercely, the top of the stove cent of tbe ;W0 individual establlah- 
grows very hot, but the oven is not me„t8 are jn towns of under 10.000 
heated Proper use of checks and population
drafts will control 4 Are. When the earnest colonial* arrived

When the fire has burned dull red jn Canada from France they brought 
or white the coals are exhausted— *heep with them and during the cold 
burning to white heat melts the coala, W|nter months they manufactured the 
makes clinkers, and injure» the Cop Wool from the sheep Into warm cloth- 
of the stove. ing. From that time on the breed-

A hard coni fire muet not be poked of sheep and the manufacture of
woolens progressed in Canada. The 
population being French and British, 
and living close to the United States, 
the best methods and processes from

Milady’s Hat

A. MARTIN, LIMITED_ ton producing country, or produce 
plate, manufactures of wool“What are the new styles In mil

linery " I asked the proprietor of Mi
lady's Hat Shoppe, as I strolled 
Into her store at 2««2 Dan forth Asa.

For answer. Mrs. Hershman .went 
Into the workroom where the latest 
ere at loss were already being assem
bled and brought forth some models

as good In

H ■ ■ ■ •

SIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA 

A Store Near Your Home

■ ■ ■ ■ BCHEWING
for my

Cleanliness Service Qualityduet Iso how iI spent a wonderful half hour try- k
Ing on many of these advance models 
and then breathed a prayer that 
Spring would Indeed come si* weeks 
earlier aa had been prophesied.

High Frowns Are la Vegae 
my Florida and other winter 

resorts where Spring fashion» are 
first tried out. high crowns hare been 
generally seen pled sad there Is no 
doubt that they will be extremely 
popular Mi Canada, 
to remain small sad greater atten
tion hue been paid to fittings which 
will at cnee look well and teel com- 
toriaMd on bobbed or shingled heads. 
Trimming» are to be largely of flow
ers and fruit and these will be pieced

hi ,TW« whet I cM reel iW.tg wed Xr e intake hi ZS c«s—the 
bs- price far TWO ping,! Seme hwyt

The First to Bring Price* Deere.

br Quality BeatPrices Lowest
In

Iftmf flT^Tfifinm ifr j n

ISAFETY
FOR YOUR SAVINGS

The brims are
“MAPLE LEAF’’

INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL :
Hk-hi-.t tfnxIHj

CANARI Ah IMU STRIAI 1 OHOI. CO, LIMITER
Btotributln*

MONTREAL—TORONTO- WIXX!PEG—VANCOWEB

—ALL MiVES— IBest Sers Ice
I
1

yy THEN you deposit with ua" you know 
W that your Savings are seem 
’ T ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 

tees that. You are also assured prompt and 
courteous service. No notice is required for 
withdrawals and checking privileges are 
allowed. Convenient office hours.

The Province of Ontario Savings Office
TORONTO BRANCHES!

on the top. .The«—T «Threaded Straw*. The Neweaf gusrsn- «A new straw suitable for Spring 
has made tta appearance. This mod
el comes In two new shades. “Baby 
Azure" and "Peroxyllaa." and are

»

tDominion of Canada and Provincial 
Government Bonds constitute the 
soundest investments in Canada

!For once,threaded with ribbon*, 
freakish hat» are remaining in the 
background the tendency being for 
com mon sen *«» fitting* and sensible 

attractiveness.
i

< #r. Bay A Adrlaidr Ms. Car. rnlser.lt, A Banda» SAinImprovement!__
Other shades which will be popular 
In Spring millinery are Crab Apple, 
and Powder Blue.

! *49 Reeferth t venae 
OTHER BRANCHES ATiIWe will be pleased to forward 

our offering liât on request
I BamlHaa. SI. Catharine», St. Marris. Pembroke, Brantford. II sal.seek. I 

Owen Sewed. Ottawa. Seelerth. Walker!#». Newmarket sad Aylmer. |
! ♦

The Kitchen Stove
Dominion Secubitibsfrom the top.

t-~i. above the Ore box lining 
wests heat and Injure the top of the 
■tore

Shaking packs aa old fire down aad 
stops the draft.. Raking from below 
or tarnlBb a revolving grate removes

|aa article of furniture
Try It To-dayla the house that approaches ta Ma

ntes omet TORONTO *
BTASUSHB IWI

portance the homely kitchen stove, 
yet there are many women who hare 
only a has, knowledge of Me work
ings aad wh'lt they manipulate drafts 
aad dampers with more or leas tac

it *
LONDON.' MONTREAL LANTICall three couatries were adopted.

Effect of British Preference
But In 1897 a system of specially 

low duties on goods manufactured In 
Great Britain was granted by Can
ada aad Increased to one third oft 
the General Tariff In 1900 
low duties ere collectively known as 
the "British Preference.’- 
Britain has the advantage of

the ashes without packing the fire. OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUOAR
For said by all first classWhy Drink Milk ? Canada’s Choice in Chocolates

Moir e Chocolates are conceded to have the most delirious coatings 
of any produced anywhere. Centres, too. are enticingly superior Ask for 
them by name—no others taste the

Is Civic Unemploy
ment Chairman

TheseMilk supplies some of all the 
terlal necessary 1er growth and also 
furnishes energy for work, play aad 

Toronto, Ont—Aid. B. J. Miller warmth. It ti an ladle pen sable part 
was again elected Chairman of the of the diet of mothers who are nure- 
Clvlc Unemployment Committee At ing babies, aad of young children A 
Un »e«gestion K was agreed that the pint and a half a day Is a safe al- 
cemmlttee InUrrtew Premier Pergu- lowance of milk for an average child, 
SOS to ask that operation, begin aa while pregnant or nursing mothers, 
soon a* possible aa the proposed On- infants and many children need a 

Verity Government building at Kxhlbl- quart of milk a day.
MpaJPjMkr. which la to coat from 8400.- vBk can furnish all the protein

the body seeds. A quart of milk 
•applies as muck protêts as serea 
ounces of etrlioh steak or four large

For HiM. etc., it excels.Aa Great

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES, HALIFAXproduction and much lower wage* 
more than eighty-eight woolen mitts 
la Canada, with just about hilt of the 
cards and looms In Canada, were 
forced to close their doors and their 
employes were thrown out of work 
and mack of the capital Inverted lost, 
creating hardships In numberless 
small Canadian towns.

Up to this time, the Increase In the 
sheep population la Canada was keep

| ; saa
'«Ml?

-----600 to 1600 .ooo 1•MU
leg pare with the Increases la ether
Mve stack. It is regrettable, how
ever. that la round figure» there are 
no more sheep in Canada today, than 
there were when the British Prefer
ence was first granted, 
breeding got » Week eye because at 
that time the'wool gro 
wool to the local mills, who graded, 
sorted aad used K; aad wish the

Milk supplies minerals. It the 
gross tag child does not have aa abun- 

of miserais la his diet this 
I, show la stunted

[V, •
h

deficiency 
growth, week hones or poor teeth. 
Special care meat be taken to select n $

-old ther
foode rich la lime, phosphorus aad $ Jl

ahd teeth are made 1Iron. Oar 
largely of Hare, which to a form of 

One quart of mUk win
rloalag of the Canadian mills the
market vu goes, at there wa» ao 
machinery available Immediately for 
the careful grading aad preparation 
which ta accessary for obtaining mar
kets abroad.

furnish aa much eaktum as toe large

Women!
Make Wash-da; Pleasant

«r H Rounds of 
source I!MUk 1» also a

l Weof

la(To he coati need I
also he provided 

Liai sab
The body

call- LoW Wages in
Great Britain

TV thought of working at a tub in tbs 
cellar all dey, amidst tumps of clothes and in

ed
üAUit zee te he 

vitamins 
[, hut one or

I m l- of water is enough to share thelu fresh 
two of the

Claiming that the averse» weekly 
wage I And <iupleasure out of any woman » Hf 

ing the washing under the»# condition* will 
min anybody 's health.

Hut housewives who depend upon an 
Elc tric Washing Machine have no fear of 
wash-day nor tired factings when that day 
is d..nr They have found that an Electric 
Washing Machine will do 
hriti r work, and in tens time than, the wash-

nuereef by à girl living In
ty about <4. M.

Cecils Matheanu. English
speaking la theto sup

ply certain miserai» aad vHataln* ta recently * * English
la Wage Regulation*" said that It jthe

of life, far uaargy aad 
tore, baby particularly 

receive
derty the juice of zoom acid fruit.

la wta-

rerty waa ao wonder that the m 
had te stare all titofr Urea to keep 
body and août together had a narrow 
outlook * life

work aad
Ifed.

lul^xTOh-hosurti inetàed* ,1 f-

Toronto Hydro ShopsChaire and «otoe upholstered la: 
tontter tant reach longer tf the tol- j 
lowing lotion la applied regularly; 
Oue part vinegar. I we parta Haired 
oil (well shaken together ) Apply a 
little * a soft rag, aad polish with 

1*1» keeps leather |

ter when It to Impossible to be out
doors la the direct sunlight far long 
periods all tataata. whether anreed 
or artificially fed, should he given

Ï** Street, at Freni 
12 Adelaide St. East at Caria»

cod-Hver oil Older chlldrem need, la

■ret. Rah. or a

OUR HOME PAGE 1

■

Nutrition Experts 
Should know!

DTRITION expert,N1 1 feet Seed we hare They 
td be the greatest bodybuilder aad health 
restorative ia the world—AND TUNY 
SHOULD KNOW?

to be the nearly per.elart
it

Ute MORE milk ia year heeaehoM. Uee 
more of the fresh, rich. FUR* milk 

from The Farmers Deity, 
ing institution known all over the 
far its sanitary buildings aad

A dairy

Dairy
MBS-

is ropouMWMe far Mi great 

We shall be pleased indeed te serre yen.

Phone Hd. 4400
WlH OKI Next Trip

THE
FARMERS'

MIRV

DEAFNESS
X0ISBS IN THE REAR AMR 

NASAL CATARRH

CAN BE CURED
;

r
Th» new Continent!!

Larmalene” Retfd.
ment which absolutely cures deaf- 
neu, noire, la the head. ,etc. NO 
EXPENSIVE APPLIANCES NEED
ED for this new Ointment, Instant
ly operates upon the affected parts 
with complete aad permanent suc
re*. SCORES OF WONDERFUL 
COURS REPORTED

, RELIABLE TESTIMONT
Mr* K, Orowe. of Whitehorse Rd-

Croydon, wrltag;—
to toH yew thet 

Q tin of olattaeet you eeot 
to me at Veataor. has proved a

"I
the

l«my
BOW quite normal, and the

action Of ttrte 
he very remarkable, for I have 

treebled with three 
plaint» tar nearly tea years, aad 
here had ^»^^» 
medical advice together with ether

of the very beet

expensive ear Inalrumeat* all to
I and hardly ear 

how very grateful I am. tar my life 
has undergone aa entire change ”

Try oae box to-day. which can 
to nay!>.•celpTdTta aw re

cedes ter ti.W)
THF:RE 18 NOTHING BETTER
AT ANT PRICE

--------------Cew-Wred-
Meac-weed,, Partferd,

huüto* 
Kent, I

i : x1-
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